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“THE LAST SONG”
I want to take this opportunity to update, relate, communicate and
activate. But first before it gets away on me, a quick reminder that I
will be ministering Sunday April 11th at 1:30pm in Cocoa FL at the
Econo Lodge (off us 1). Then Sunday April 18th 2:45pm I will be
ministering in Orange City FL at the Holiday Inn Express on Saxon
Blvd (exit 111B off I-4) it is convientaly located between Daytona
and Orlando. G-Force band will be leading us in Praise and
Worship for this service and then Sunday April 25th 1:30pm I will
be ministering in Umatilla FL at the Heartland Revival Center (751
S Central US Hwy 19). Our next ministry buffet will also be at the
Umatilla Location Saturday May 1st, we will start serving food at
5pm so please RSVP.
I am sending this email April 10th 2010 and it will be posted on our website for quite
sometime so always check our website for our current itinerary.
Recently I saw the movie "The Last Song" it is very moving, clean, down to earth and
it is sure to touch all who see it. I do believe the movie will be up for several awards.
Greg Kinnear played the father in the movie and Miley Cyrus (Hannah Montana) played
the daughter who did a excellent job. The kid brother was very humerous. The movie
delt with several types of challenges we face in life, and I believe you will enjoy it.
On another note quite a few more programs have been added to our website also.
These programs by myself and many other anointed ministers are packed full of
powerful preaching, teaching and ministry that will help you overcome in every area of
your life. The bible says faith comes by hearing, and hearing of the word of God, but
how will they hear if there is not a preacher. There is revelation and inspiration that we
can receive in a greater measure by hearing it from the mouth of Gods five-fold
ministers that we cannot always receive by reading the bible by ourselves. Continue to
take advantage of these anointed programs like so many are doing on a daily basis. In

that same verse the bible also says "how will he preach if he is not sent" Romans 10:1415. That is one of the reasons why God blesses those who give into the work of God.
So preachers are sent and people can hear.
So a special thank you to all those who helped us spread the gospel. Those of you who
have not yet become a partner, you can become one today by simply going to the
donation page on our website. Also for those who have not signed up to receive our
emails and newsletters, you can do so on our website or email us at
pastorjohndalesio@yahoo.com . Enjoy the programs and for those of you who can,
attend the services. And if you know anyone in the areas where I minister please spread
the word and you can forward this email to whomever you feel it would help.
Thanks for being there
Your friend and HIS
Pastor John

